The Medi-Jector II: efficacy and acceptability in insulin-dependent diabetic patients with and without needle phobia.
Efficacy and acceptability of the Medi-Jector II, compared with conventional syringes, was evaluated in a cross-over study (two 4-week periods) in 14 adult insulin-dependent diabetic patients. In 6 out of these 14 patients the clinical diagnosis of needle phobia was confirmed by anxiety tests for trait (45.8 +/- 12.8 (SD) versus 34.0 +/- 6.2; p less than 0.05) and state (50.3 +/- 10.9 versus 28.9 +/- 5.2, p less than 0.05). Five patients (one needle-phobic) dropped out, all for Medi-Jector-related problems. No significant differences were found in body weight, insulin dosage, and number of hypoglycaemic reactions. HbA1 after the Medi-Jector period was significantly higher than after the conventional period (9.8 +/- 1.2 (SE) versus 9.1 +/- 1.1 (SE)%; p less than 0.05). The questionnaire, evaluating the Medi-Jector, revealed poor acceptance of the device (7/9 patients' general impression being moderate or bad). The use of the Medi-Jector in comparison with conventional injections caused the patients to complain about: more immediate pain (4/9 patients), delayed pain (often: 4/9, sometimes: 2/9), more insulin leakage (6/9), more bleeding (6/9), and more haematomas (5/9). Except for 'often occurring delayed pain' (4/5 needle-phobics versus 0/4 non-needle-phobics; p less than 0.05), needle-phobic patients scored the questionnaire similarly to the other patients. We conclude that the use of the Medi-Jector II did not cause a major short-term loss of metabolic control, but that the device was not well accepted by our patients, independent of the existence of needle phobia.